Arrival Information:
Check-In: 4:00pm Check-Out: 10:00am
Office Hours: 7:00am – 10:00pm MST
Late Arrival Instructions: If you arrive after the office has closed, you will find an arrival packet in the lock box located on the wall around the corner, to the left of the front door. Your welcome packet will contain keys and directions to your unit. For after-hours emergencies, please contact the Manager on Duty at 970-729-0527

Parking:
We provide free, uncovered parking behind the lodge.

Driving Directions From Denver by car:
I-70 West towards Grand Junction
Take Highway 6 & 50 turnoff at Exit 37 towards Montrose
Continue through Montrose south to Ridgeway
At Ridgeway, take a right onto Highway 62 towards Telluride
At Placerville, take a left onto Highway 145 towards Telluride (do not bear right towards Norwood)
Continue on Highway 145 about 16 miles into Telluride

From Montrose by car:
Take a left out of the airport
Drive straight through the town Montrose about 30 miles to Ridgeway
At Ridgeway, take a right onto Highway 62 towards Telluride another 25 miles
At Placerville, take a left onto Highway 145 towards Telluride (do not bear right towards Norwood)
Continue on Highway 145 about 16 miles into Telluride

Transportation to and from regional airports:
To insure service you must reserve transportation 24 hours in advance

Telluride Airport (phone number 970-728-5313)
Telluride Express - Make reservations by calling 888-212-TAXI or 970-728-6000 or by email at reservations@tellurideexpress.com

Montrose Airport (phone number 970-249-3203)
Telluride Express - Make reservations by calling 888-212-TAXI or 970-728-6000 or by email at reservations@tellurideexpress.com

Car Rental Agencies:
An automobile is usually not necessary in Telluride. However, should you need to rent a car, the following agencies are available:

In Telluride:
Budget - 800-527-0700 or 970-728-4642
National - 800-227-7368 or 970-728-9380
Thrifty - 970-728-3266

In Montrose:
Dollar - 970-252-9755
Thrifty - 970-249-8741 or 800-367-3299
Enterprise - 800-736-8222
Hertz - 800-654-3131